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An immaculate, exclusive and high end five bedroom detached residence, sitting comfortably in it's own plot within a secluded lane set on Highlight Park in Barry. The property offers excellent, balanced family living with an abundance of space alongside a semi-rural setting offering
fantastic countryside views across the Vale of Glamorgan valley towards Dyffryn. The property is within a minutes walk of the bus stop, within great school catchments for primary and secondary education, Welsh and English language.

The accommodation found in excellent decorative condition throughout, briefly comprises; entrance hall, opening into office/study, modern fitted WC, living room with inset multi fuel burner, utility and large kitchen/dining/breakfast room with glass fitted ceiling panel offering brilliant
light. UPVC double doors lead out to rear from both living and dining room. 360 degree staircase built of ash, steps up to landing leading to master suite one, with large double bedroom leading out to the roof terrace with views out, through dressing room into shower room fitted as a
wet room. Suite bedroom two offers large double bedroom with picture window to front, there is a further wet room with electric shower, WC and wash hand basin with vanity unit underset. There are two more double bedrooms to the first floor, with an impressively fitted bathroom
including P shaped bath with integrated shower over, WC and wash hand basin set into a gloss fronted vanity unit. Stairs again lead up to bedroom five set into the eaves with Velux windows offering light in. There is storage into the eaves.

To the outside is a stone walled entrance leading into an open driveway with space for numerous vehicles and access to an integral garage. To the rear is a slate tiled patio with steps down to a flat lawned parcel secluded and with sleeper framed borders. There is a log store and cellar
situated underneath the raised patio.

Further benefits include, underfloor heating throughout, set into a wet system via a Vailliant combination boiler housed in garage. UPVC double glazing throughout, inset surround sound speakers and radio inset to the kitchen, handmade fitted kitchen with marble work surfaces and
inset appliances and modern fitted suites to all bathrooms.
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Accommodation

Ground Floor

Entrance Hall
Accessed via inset storm porch to wooden front door with inset double glazed
opaque vision panel leading to;

Entrance Lobby
Skimmed walls and ceiling. Quarry tiled flooring. Two wall lights and alarm panel
with communicating doors to all ground floor rooms;

Study 14'10" (into bay) x 10'7" (4.52m (into bay) x 3.23m)
UPVC double glazed bay window to front. Skimmed walls. Skimmed ceiling. Quarry
tiled flooring to match entrance hall. Two wall lights. Underfloor heating thermostat.
Variety of chrome plated electric sockets with telephone cable and TV point.
Currently used as study but could easily be second sitting room or snug.

Living Room 18'4" x 19'4" max (5.59m x 5.89m max)
Wrought iron multi fuel burner set into a brick faced fireplace with slate hearth and
sleeper mantle piece. UPVC fully double glazed patio door unit with two double
glazed windows to side. Further double glazed unit insert looking through into dining
room. Skimmed walls. Skimmed ceiling with inset LED spotlights. Four chrome wall
mounted lights. Quarry tiled flooring to match entrance hall. Underfloor heating
thermostat.

WC
Modern fitted two piece suite comprising; low level dual flush WC and wash hand
basin set into a sleek fitted vanity unit with white work surface. Skimmed walls and
ceiling. Quarry tiled flooring to match entrance hall. Infrared touch sensitive light
mirror to wall. Two wall lights. Underfloor heating thermostat.

Utility/Cloakroom 10'6" x 8'6" (3.20m x 2.59m)
Currently split into two rooms comprising firstly, utility - UPVC fully glazed
translucent door. UPVC double glazed window to side. Range of fully fitted wall and
base units in white with sleek chrome handles to include grey mottle effect work
surfaces, chrome sink and drainer with matching mixer tap. Skimmed walls with tiled
splashbacks. Skimmed ceiling. Quarry tiled flooring to match. Space for tumble dryer
and washing machine. Opening out to cloaks - inset storage for shoes and cloaks with
skimmed walls and ceilings. Quarry tiled flooring to match. Electric points.

Kitchen/Dining/Living Room 30'8" x 13'3" (9.35m x 4.04m)
Modern fitted kitchen currently comprising range of fitted wall and base units with
inset integral handles. All soft close with range of drawer packs, wall base and larder
units. Inset is a new built in microwave. Space for American fridge/freezer. Neff eye
line double oven. Electric fan. Neff gas fired hob with overhead stainless steel
chimney extractor. Granite work surfaces with matching splashbacks. UPVC chrome
1.5 sink and drainer built in with matching mixer tap with added shower head
attachment. UPVC double glazed window to side. Skimmed walls and ceiling. Inset
spotlights. Quarry tiled flooring to match. Breakfast bar opening out to dining room
with UPVC double glazed patio doors. Four double glazed UPVC window units looking
out to rear offering excellent views. Skimmed walls and ceiling with inset blue glass
orangery style ceiling panel. Quarry tiled flooring to match with feature chrome light
fitting. Further features include range of inset plug sockets with USB import. Inset
radio with surround sound speaker system and LED lighting to all kitchen units.

First Floor

Landing
Accessed via 180 degree full turn staircase in ash with ash hand rail and fitted glass
panel. Feature UPVC double glazed window to side. Skimmed walls and ceilings.
Newly fitted carpet. Communicating doors to all rooms;

Master Suite

Master Bedroom 20'1" x 15'2" max (6.12m x 4.62m max)
UPVC fully double glazed patio doors leading out to rear offering excellent
countryside views. Two UPVC double glazed windows again looking to the same
aspect. Skimmed walls with range of chrome wall lights to match. Skimmed ceiling.
Fitted carpet. Underfloor heating thermostat.

Balcony 18'19" x 5'4" (5.97m x 1.63m)
Accessed via master bedroom. Perfect for al - fresco dining with sleek chrome hand
rail and inset glass. Quarry tiled flooring. Offering excellent scenic views across the
surrounding countryside and rural Vale.

Dressing Room 11'9" x 7'7" (3.58m x 2.31m)
Fully fitted walk in dressing room with range of open wardrobes including hanging
rails and shoe racks. Skimmed walls. Skimmed ceiling with inset spotlights. Fitted
carpets. Full length wall mounted mirror and underfloor heating thermostat.
Communicating door leading into en-suite shower room.

Master En Suite
Modern fitted three piece suite comprising walk in quadrant shower cubicle with
integrated chrome shower and shower head attachment. Glass shower panel. Fully
fitted vanity unit includes dual flush WC and wash hand basin. As well as a variety of
useful storage cupboards. Infrared wall mounted light mirror. UPVC double glazed
translucent window to side with fitted blind. Skimmed walls with tiled splashbacks.
Skimmed ceiling with inset spotlights and extractor fan. Tiled flooring.

Suite Bedroom Two 17'4" x 17'1" (5.28m x 5.21m)
Set into eaves. Large feature UPVC double glazed window panel comprising range of
double glazed glass inset to front of property. Skimmed walls and ceiling. Fitted
carpet. Range of wall lights. Underfloor heating thermostat. Door leading to en suite.

En Suite Two
Built as a wet room with walk in electric Triton ECO shower and shower head
attachment, low level dual flush WC and pedestal wash hand basin set into vanity
unit. Wall mounted infrared touch sensitive light mirror. UPVC double glazed
translucent window to side. Skimmed walls with tiled splashbacks. Skimmed ceiling
with inset spotlights and extractor fan. Tiled flooring to match en suite bathroom.
Underfloor heating thermostat.

Bedroom Three 10'6" x 12'2" max (3.20m x 3.71m max)
Two UPVC double glazed windows to front. Skimmed walls. Skimmed ceiling. Fitted
carpet. Underfloor heating thermostat.

Bedroom Four 12'2" x 11'5" (3.71m x 3.48m)
Two UPVC double glazed windows to front. Skimmed walls. Skimmed ceiling. Fitted
carpet. Underfloor heating thermostat.

Family Bathroom
Comprising white three piece suite including P shaped bath with chrome mixer tap
and over head integrated shower and shower head attachment with curved perspex
shower panel. White vanity unit with inset dual flush WC. Wash hand basin to
include wall mounted infrared touch sensitive light mirror. UPVC double glazed
translucent window to rear. Skimmed walls with tiled splashbacks. Skimmed ceiling
with inset spotlights and extractor fan. Tiled flooring to match. Chrome towel rail.
Underfloor heating thermostat.

Second Floor

Landing
Accessed by further 180 degree staircase to inset landing with communicating door
leading to bedroom five.

Bedroom Five 13'7" x 23'1" (4.14m x 7.04m)
Two Velux windows inset to eaves. Skimmed walls and ceiling. Newly fitted carpet.
Range of matching wall lights throughout. Door leading to storage space in eaves.

Outside

Garage 17'2" x 17'3" (5.23m x 5.26m)
Integrated garage accessed via entrance hall. Electric up and over doorway with inset
coded panel. Concrete flooring. Skimmed ceiling with a range of power and light.
Cupboard housing combination boiler and inset electric mains board.

Cellar 17'1" x 22'4" (5.21m x 6.81m)
Height of 6'8". Currently being used as a wood store and potting shed with a variety
of work benches, power and light.

Front
Offering off road parking for numerous cars via a tarmacadam laid driveway, faced
with block pavia. Set back from the lane via a stone built dwarf wall. Front includes a
mature border of shrubbery with handmade well feature. There is access to both
sides and also access to the integral garage. An inset storm porch leads to front door.

Rear
Beautiful garden matured and landscaped. Private and secluded to all boundaries via
feather red fencing. Rear garden also comprises terrace to match balcony with slate
tiled flooring. Perfect for entertaining and barbeques. Steps leading down to area of
lawn with inset sleeper filled flower beds. Access to both sides of the property and
also access to;

Services
The property is on mains water, gas and drainage, sitting within an adopted highway.

Directions
As you come across Port Road West from Culverhouse Cross, you will come to a set
of lights with Barry Comprehensive School on your left hand side, there will be a right
hand turning down Liscum Way taking you to a T - Junction. Turn left here and travel
all the way around the estate to the bottom, you will see a left hand turn for
Sherbourne Close and around 50 yards further down will be a sharp left down
Highlight Lane. It is the first house on your right with a Brinsons & Birt board outside.
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